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stetson Weekly Collegiate. 
Volume XVL DeLand, Florida, Saturday, November 7, J 903, Number 2, 
Great Victory for Stetson. 
Stetson University Team Wins First Game of the 
Championship Series. 
Tlie game in Jaclvsonville yes terday 
between Stetson Universi ty and Lake 
City w a s an excit ing one, and was Avit-
nessed by a large crowd of ent lmsias-
tic people. The game was the first 
of the series in the contest for the 
Times-Union cup. The followin;: is a 
brief account of how the ball w a s 
handled: 
F i rs t milf . 
Lake City kicked oft to Stetson's 
thir ty-yard line. Series of s t ra ight line 
bucking by three backs and tackles 
around tackle wi thout losing the ball. 
Stetson carried the ball to Lake City 's 
six-yard line and was held for downs . I P'H't of the Stetson boys. 
S t e t s o n D e f e a t s Tampa. 
On the afternoon of Saturday, Octo-
ber 31, the Stetson football t eam de-
feated the Tampa eleven in tlie first 
game of tlie season a t Tampa . Al-
though the score was only 5 to-0, Stet-
son had the game from s ta r t to finish, 
clearly outplaying the other t eam at 
every point. While not one of the in-
tercollegiate series, the game Avas of 
no small importance, as it showed up 
Aveak points and enabled Coach Colton 
to mater ial ly s t rengthen the team for 
the encounter AAath Lake City. The 
game AA^ as, Avith the exception of a feAV 
minutes, A'ery SIOAA' and spiritless. It 
opened Avith a brislv struggle, but soon 
settled dOAVii to s teady push, Avitli here 
and there an enthusiast ic spur t on the 
Stetson's line holds for tAvo doAAais, no 
gain. Third doAvn a double pass around 
right end. The ball Avas fumbled, Sta-
ley breaking tlirough his opponent 
falls on the ball and scores. Stetson's 
or)ly_touc]idoAA'n Avhich Cox immediate-
ly kicks goal from. 
Stetson kicks ofi! to Lake City after 
gaining 10 yards in tAvo series of 
doAVns. Stetson's line holds for doAvns 
and receives the ball ; Stetson fumbles 
on first doAvn. Lake City's left end 
gets the ball and scores touchdOAvn on 
jjOzyajyl^run. At tempted pun t fails 
Score 5 to 6 in favor of Stetson. 
Lake City kicks off to Stetson after ' 
carrying ball to center of field, loses 
on fumble. In a series of round end 
and mast tackle plays Lake City car-
ried ball to Stetson's five-yard line. 
Lake City's back is forced over line, 
tackled so severely by Clow t h a t he 
fumbles ball and Wright saves the day 
for Stetson by falling on it. F i r s t half 
ends Avith ball on I^ake City's thir ty-
fivc-yard line. 
Second Half. 
Stetson kicks off to Lake City and 
Lake City a t tempts to duplicate around 
end gains of first half but fails. Stet-
son resorts to a kicking game. Lake 
City getting ball deep in their OAvn 
territory Avould sloAvly advance it to 
the center of the field Avhere Stetson's 
line Avould hold. Cox, by hi3,briniant, 
sure kicking, which the ends covered, 
saved tli-e day for Stetson. Lake City 
advanced ball again to center of field; 
Stetson holds; Cox over-kicks Lake 
Cit*^ full-back and Staley falls on balk 
Stetson adA'ances sloAvly for another 
touchdown and fumble gives ball to 
Lake City. Game ends wi th Lake City 
fighting desperately to circle Stetson's 
ends. 
The touclidoAvn Avas made within the 
first fiA'e minutes of play. Stetson 
kicked off and the ball Avas doAvn ou 
Tamp:i 's forty"five ya rd line. In three 
scr immages Tampa failed to advance 
the ball, AA'hich Avent to Stetson on 
dOAA n^s. Then began a series of rat-
tling good trhiys- which htntled t h e baH 
across the line in a fcAV minutes . The 
touchdoAvn w a s made by Pounds on a 
line buck, bu t Stetson failed to score 
a goal. The game Avas of very little 
interest after tha t . Stetson advanced 
the ball steadily, bu t repeatedly lost 
it AAdien near the goal on unfamil iar 
plays. At one t ime GIOAV Avent through 
Avith the ball for a touchdoAvn, but the 
point Avas ruled out by the Tampa of-
ficial on the ground t h a t he Avent out 
of the lines. T h e decision is regarded 
as very unfair . 
A'ille yesterday s ta r t s the series of ex-
citing contests t h a t AA'e hope Avill end 
in hnA'ing the cup t ransfer red from the 
AAlndow of Greenleaf & Crosby, in 
.lacksoiiA'ille, to Elizabeth Hall here. 
The college men of Florida OAA'C a 
A'ote of t hanks to this enterpris ing pa-
per for this kind and thoughtful act, 
but it is no more than the s tudents of 
Stetson expected. 
The Times-Union has ever been the 
champion of higher education in Flor-
ida and all t h a t per ta ins to tlie wel-
fare and advancement of its institu-
tions in all their phases of life. 
B?.sketbal l t h e Ita^e. 
Interes t in basketbal l is reviA^ing 
probably as the resul t of the Hal-
lOAve'en games in the Gymnasium, and 
the deA'otees of the fascinat ing game 
are enjoyhig pract ice games almost 
daily. Some A e^rj^  fair w^orli is being 
Avorked up for the regular season. 
Tuesday eA'ening tAA'o picked teams, 
captained respectively by Mr. Beards-
ley and Mr. Calhoun, played in the 
(Tymnasium, the la t ter t eam winning 
by a score of 4 to 2. The game Avas 
hotly contested, and the feature of the 
evening AVJIS the fine forAvard Avork of 
i\Ir. Sears for the Avinning team. The 
line-up Avas as folloAvs: Calhoun 
(Capt.) and Sears, forAvards; Reamy. 
center; .Johnson and Clarkson guards . 
Beardsley, (Capt.) and .Tones, for-
Avards; Pelot, center; Mickle and 
Rogers, guards . 
A squad of about tAvelve men is noAV 
being organized and games will prob-
ably be played three t imes a AA'eek 
from UOAV until Chris tmas. 
The young ladies are still A'ery en-
thusiast ic , and the Chaudoin Hal l and 
toAvn t eams pract ice daily in prepara-
tion for the t ime when "they meet in 
bat t le a r ray . An exciting game for 
championship is anticipated. 
*~*-^ 
nut hun t Avas engaged in and AA'hen the 
peiiuuts had l)eeii disposed of ail ad-
journed to the front ya rd to indulge 
in a good old game of "Pussy Avants a 
corner." Dainty ref reshments AA^ ere 
then served, after AAdiicii tliey all t r ied 
their luck a t finding the names of 
their loA'es by s tabbing let ters on a 
AA-hirling pumpkin. The hour AA'as now 
late and after dancing the Virginia 
Reel, the jolly par ty broke up. 
A U n i q u e Hal lo ive 'en Fro l i c . 
Of all the HalloAA'e'en frolics in toAvn 
At t imes the work of the Stetson j the one a t Miss Alice McKinney 's Avas 
team Avas fine and Avas fully sat isfac-! no doubt the jolliesft"' W^hen the unique 
tory to the coach, bu t for the most pa r t j pumpkin colored invitat ion cards Avere 
i t w a s slow and lacked ginger. On receiA^ed there Avere m a n y conjectures 
line bucks and esi)ecially on the new ' among the invited guests as to w h a t 
tackle plays. Stetson gained steadily, 
doing some Avonderful AA'ork in tear ing 
up the defensive line. In round end 
r)lays, howCA'er, this adA^antage Avas i 
"ye old-fashioned country cos tume" 
really ought to be. Whe the r old-fash-
ioned or not, hoAA^ever, some A^ery strilv-
iiig costumes were Avorn. Miss H a m -
Our New^ Teachers-
The UniA'ersity has four IICAA' teach-
er.s in its faculty this year. Prof. H, 
T. Daghis tan, Professor of English" 
a 12(1 Elocution, is a g radua te of Michi-
gan Universi ty and the Emerson 
School of Oratory. H e conies highly-
recommended in each of the depart-
ments he reiiresents. I t seems to be a 
good idea to have a teacher of p]nglisli 
capable of reading, in the best Avay, 
the masterpieces t a u g h t by him, hence 
the AA'isdom of Professor Daghis tan in 
combining English and Elocution. Mrs 
Daghis tan accompanies him. 
Prof. Litchfield Colton, Avho assis ts 
Dean Pa ine in the School of Technol-
ogy, has classes in ^Mechanical DraAA -^
ing, Descriptive Geometry, Manual 
Tra in ing and Machinery Design, is a 
g radua te of the Boston School of Tech-
nology. He is a young man AA'IIO en-
ters upon his Avork Avitli fine commen-
dations regarding him as a man and 
regarding his capabili t ies for efficient 
AVork. Professor Coiton is also great ly 
interested in athletics, and has as-
sumed the arduous Avork of coaching 
the football eleven. 
Prof. W. Gar re t t Rogers, Avho has 
assumed the directorship of the Music 
Depar tment , is a young man from 
Pennsylvania University. H e entered 
the depar tment of music of t ha t Uni-
versity in 1897, after s tudying Avith 
pr ivate teachers , and gradua ted there-
from in 1900, Avith the degree of Bache-
lor of Music. H e is teacher of piano-
forte, pipe organ, theory .of music, 
(harmony, counterpoint, composition, 
etc.,), history of music and public 
school music. Professor Rogers t augh t 
theory of music and pianoforte for four 
years a t t he Mozart Conservatory of 
Music, Philadfelphia. 
lost. Something AA'ent Avrong nearly i lin in pearl gray silk AA'as very s tately 
Send the Collegiate 
at home. 
to your friends 
every t ime this play w a s tr ied and sev 
eral t imes ground Avas actual ly lost. 
The trouble is a t t r ibu ted to the fail-
are of the runner to folloAA' his inter-
ference. On the whole the boys shoAv-
ed themselves to be learning the new 
plays in Avhich they Avill soon be very 
etficient. 
The bpys Avere Avell t rea ted Avhile in 
Tampa and have no kick coming ex-
cept in regard to the questionable de-
cision. The opposing team played clean 
ball, and no one Avas hu r t except 
Duncan and Merriday, Avho received 
slight injuries, the big tackle s t raining 
a knee, and the sporty full-back re-
ceiving a cut under the eye. 
^-»-^ 
F o o t b a l l Champions l i ip Cup. 
The Times-UnioB, «f Jacksonvil le, 
has offered a handsome silver cup to 
be contested for by the football t eams 
of the several colleges of the State, 
and it is needless to say t h a t this Avill 
create grea ter en thus iasm and s t i r up 
more interest in the games to be play-
ed. As the cup Avas not offered until 
after the E a s t Florida Seminary-State 
College game in Tal lahassee last Aveek, 
it is presumed the game in Jaekson-
as Lady Bleanore. Misses Mead, J ack 
son and H a r r i e t Ful ler in Charming 
Quaker costumes Avith coquettish bon-
nets or ca]»s carried the par t s of Pa-
tience Smith, "Priscilla, the Pur i t an 
maid ," and Mehitable Sapphira .Tones 
AAHth ext raord inary ease. ".Tosiah Al-
len" of Saratoga fame and "John Al-
len" in the persons of Ed Mickle and 
Wal t e r Knox, escorted the maids in a 
most caA^alier way. These gentlemen 
Avere clad in Avhite ducks, well buil t 
shoes, shir t slecA'es and Immense ha t s 
(Avhich they forgot to remove). Miss 
ManA'ille in character is t ic costume and 
curls acted the ten-year-old to perfec-
tion. The^ hostess and aiiss Louise Mc-
Kinney Avere also in Avell chosen cos-
tumes. Roy Hamlin, Seth Walker and 
Stanley Woodward folloAved the mod-
ern style of dress, t rus t ing to their 
usual behavior for a savor of the past . 
^Mr. WoodAvard Avas very na tura l and 
unaffected in the pa r t of Miles Stan-
dish, " the man Avho couldn't speak for 
himself." 
In bloAving out the candle blindfold-
ed Mr. Haml in Avas the only one as-
sured of "seeing his loA'e Avithin a 
Aveek." Everyone then dressed clothes-
pins for soveniers. Next a lively pea-
I n l i eague W^ith t h e Devi l . 
Dr. Baerecke thinlvs the days of 
hea then ignorance a r e not pas t even 
in this country. H e told his classes 
the other day t h a t when he Avas Aveath-
er observer for the U. S. Government, 
in Alabama, he encountered opposition 
from the best citizens of tlie communi-
ty. The Doctor says the people tore 
doAvn his Aveather signal flags, look-
ing on them as signs from the devil. 
The })reachers came to him and re-
monstrated, saying surely the a t t empt 
to predict the Aveather Avas agains t the 
Avishes of Heaven, and therefore the 
AA'eather observer Avas in league Avfth 
the evil one. There Avould seem to be 
a need for a little scientific education 
ill Alabama. 
To shave your face and brush your 
hair, 
And then your ncAV, best suit to Avear— 
Tha t ' s preparat ion. 
And then ui)on the car to ride 
A mile or tAA^ o, then Avalk besides— . 
Tha t ' s transportation' . , 
And then before the door to smile. 
To th ink you'll s tay a good long 
while— 
T h a t ' s expectation. 
And then to find her not a t home. 
And homeward you AA'III have to 
roam— 
Tha t ' s thunderat ion. —Ex. 
i 
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STETSON WEEKLY 
COLLEGIATE. 
Publ ished in the In teres ts of the Stu-
dent Body of Stetson UniA'^ersity. 
A P a p e r of the Students and by the 
Students . 
Blizabeth W i n e g a r . . . . Editor-in-Chief 
O. J. Lofberg Ass is tant Edi tor 
Geo. Calhoun Local Editor 
. . — .Athletic Editor 
Pear l Spaulding . . . . Associate Editor 
Maysie Emery Associate Editor 
Amy Ful ler Associate Editor 
Subscription, $1.00 Per Year in Ad-
A'ance. 
Advert is ing Rates furnished on Appli-
cation. 
Single Copies 5 Cents 
Business Depar tment , 
W. B. C R A W F O R D , 
Business Manager 
Application made for entry a t DeLand. 
Fla., postofKce as Second Class Mat-
ter. 
The Game Yes terday . 
The result of the game yes terday in 
Jacksonvil le is liiglily sat isfactory to 
Stetson Universi ty and its hundreds of 
friends throughout the State. 
The game Avas the first of t he series 
to be played by the colleges of Florida 
for the championship cup offered by 
the JacksoiiA'ille Times-Union, and the 
score yes terday gives Stetson the lead 
for this valuable prize. 
Stetson's team AA'orli yes terday AA'as 
excellent. Every man plaj^ed his par t 
and jilayed it nobly. There is no deny-
ing the fact t h a t Lake City put up a 
good game, and they had quite an ad-
vantage of us on AA'eiglit, but the gri t 
and determinat ion of the Stetson men 
Avon the day. 
Coach Colton is Avell i)leased a t the 
AAork of the team. H e sa.A's the game 
A\'as as hard fought as any he has Avit-
nessed in some t ime. 
The UniA'ersit.v is pi'oud of the t e a m 
but the A'ictor.A' yesterda.A' is onl.v one 
in a series to be played. Stetson AA a^nts 
the Times-Union cu]i and she must 
have it. Ijct the tejiin get together 
noAA' and do harder Avork on the prac-
tice field than eA'cr before. 
We AA'ish some kind mortal Avould 
invent a non-i)reakable kind of glass 
so t h a t it might be feasible to liaA'C 
a glass dr inking cup a t the "AA'atering 
t rough" in Elizabeth Hall . The metal 
cup AA'hich is there is enough to dis-
courage some people from dr inking the 
Avater a t all. This fact alone calls for 
a change, for Ave read in a iieAA'spaper 
t h e other day tha t a i)ersoii should 
dr ink tAA'elve glasses of Avater cA'ery 
day. Really, doesn ' t this Avater drink-
ing craze groAv rapidly? A fcAv years 
ago Ave AA'ere told Ave mus t drink a t 
least four glasses per diem: then it 
was six, then eight, IIOAA' tAA^elve, and 
probably soon Ave shall have to get up 
in the night and drink a glass of Avater 
every hour to make out tAventy-four 
in a night and day. W e shouldn ' t be 
surprised if the ear th Avent dry soon; 
the demand mus t be greater than the 
supply. 
We are glad to see the spirit dis-
pla.yed by the girls of the dormitories 
and town in the oVganizing of basliet-
ball t eams. Fo r scA'eral years tliere 
has been very little enthus iasm among 
the girls for any athletics for them-
selA'es. They have devoted all their 
energies in tha t line to cheering the 
boys. Four years or so ago there Avere 
tAVO lively basketbal l t eams made up 
of girls from both dormitorj ' and tOAA'u 
and on Presenta t ion Day the Gymna-
sium Avas croAA'ded AA'ith people eager 
to see a contest betAveen these tAA'o 
teams. The g a m e is certainly a rous-
ing good thing both to see and to take 
pa r t in, and AA'C see no reason Avhy 
there should be lack of enthusiasm in 
urging the good movement on. Go 
ahead, girls! We shall hope to hear 
in the near future of the championship 
of the Stetson basketbal l t eam in inter 
collegiate basketbal l for young ladies. 
G a m e s N e x t Week . 
The folloAving football games are 
scheduled for next Aveek: 
Sta te College against Lake City a t 
Tallahassee. 
Stetson agains t E. F . S. a t DeLand. 
The State College plays today in At-
lanta aga ins t the Georgia School of 
Technology. 
Toi l On. 
Toil on! Toil on! 
To Avin you mus t endure. 
By perseverance Rome Avas gained 
And Greece her ancient glories famed: 
While Alexander flexed the Avill 
Of Bucephalus, mighty stead, until 
Within his grasp he held the poAver 
To conquer—perseverance's power. 
Toil on! Toil on! 
Your a ims may lofty rise. 
As pat ience smoothes the rugged w a y 
But perseverance Avins the day, 
While just ice croAA n^s your a ims tho' 
light. 
For Right is Might in Heaven ' s sight, 
So toil on, brother, ceasing never, 
Time is fleeting, onward ever. 
Toil on! Toil on! 
Reward Avill Avreathe your brow. 
Some, fallen brother m a y again 
His steps retrace. Ahl not in vain 
Your perseverance then my friends, 
For God in goodness daily sends 
His blessings on our verdant land, 
Where l iberty shall ever s land. 
Till ear th shall fade! 
Toil on! Toil on I 
F rances A. Ouzner. 
A P l e a for Peace . 
From Citizen and Country w e clip 
the folIoAving lines By Capt. W. D. An-
drews, C. H. S., formerly of the Life 
SaA'ing Service, Toronto, Ontar io: 
"Peace on ear th and good will to men!" 
Thus sang the angel th rong ; 
An-d we repeat it o'er again. 
In Scripture, verse and song. 
Bu t AA'e belie those sacred words. 
When Christ ian nat ions fight; 
When so-called Christ ians d r a w their 
swords. 
Which should be sheathed from 
sight. 
To throt t le a ' republ ic , or 
Assass inate a State, 
Is not the work of Christ ians, for 
Thei r work is far more great . 
Our par l i amenta ry millionaires 
Br ing w a r whene 'er they please; 
Yet none of them the danger shares, 
Bu t s tay a t home a t ease. 
Much braver men a t t empt the t ask 
Tha t they alone should do; 
Send out tlie millionaires, I ask, 
And test their courage, too. 
Their aA^arice to w a r has led. 
Fo r which there w a s no need; 
W h y then should our bes t blood b e 
shed 
To grat ify their greed? 
STETSON 
UNIVERSITY 
(Affiliated with Chicago University*) 
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\Academic Department^ College of Lib-
eral Arts^ School of Law^ Technology^ 
Art and Music^ Business College^ Nor-
mal Department* Large faculty of ex-
pert teachers* Excellent athletic oppor-
tunities* Address, 
C. S. FARRISS, 
Dean of t h e Un ive r s i t y . 
Let's Talk It Over 
Many s tudents come to DeLand 
each year Avho do not know 
Avliere to go for personal sui)-
pl ies, . etc. We have groAvn up 
Avith the city, and our store is 
a common rendezA'OUS for S. U. 
s tudents . We carry everything 
for men and AA'omen; under-
AA'ear, shoes, hats , clothing, sliirt-
Avaists, skirts , hosiery, gloA'es, 
ties, l iandkerchiefs, ribbons, 
small notions and fancy goods. 
Groceries, cakes, canned goods, 
fruits, Christ inas novelties etc. 
Geo. A. Dreka & Co. 
CHAS. H. YEARGIN, 
DEALER IN 
8i©g©Ie, and Bicycle Sundr i e s . 
FOR THE BEST EDUCATION, 
GO TO STETSON UNIVERSITY. 
11 
FOR THE BEST 
GO T O 
E. 0. Painter Fertilizer Co., 
Jacksonvil le , Florida. 
S P F C I A L F E R T I L I Z E R FOR 
S P E C I A L CROPS A SPECI-
ALTY. A L L KINDS OF 
C H E M I C A L S AND INSECTI-
C I D E S ON HAND. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
8lI/\8 B. Wl^ IGfly, 
Office in Telegraph Office 
DELAND. FLA. 
STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE. 
O F F I C E R S OF T H E U N I V E R S I T Y : 
W. N. Chaudoin, D.D., 
Pres ident of the Board of Trustees 
Silas B. Wright , 
Secretary of t h e "Board of Trustees 
C. S. Fa r r i s , D.D., 
Dean of the University 
G. Pren t ice Carson, A.M., 
Secretary of the Facu l ty 
C. B. Rosa Bursa r 
Ft . Rens a t Allen's Pha rmacy . 
UNIVERSITY ORGANIZATIONS: 
STETSON L I T E R A R Y SOCIETY— 
Saturdays, 7:00 p . m.; DeLand Hal l . 
President, O. J . Lofberg; Vice Presi-
dent, Ruth Rich; Secretary and Treas-
urer, Elizabeth Remmers ; Critic, Geo. 
Calhoun; P rog ram Committee—Geo. 
Calhoun, Miss Remmers , F r e d Bot t s ; 
Membership Committee—Miss Rich, 
Miss Hampton , Mr. MofEatt. 
K E N T CLUB—Saturday Nights , Sci-
ence Hal l . President , N. G. Van San t ; 
Vice President , E m m e t t Wilson; Sec-
retary, J. Hal l Brumsey ; Treasurer , E. 
L. Powe; P rogram Committee—Fred. 
Fee, W. G. Conover, J. T. Butler . 
ORATORICAL ASSOCIATION— 
President , E m m e t t Wilson; Vice Pres-
ident, El izabeth Remmers ; Secretary 
and Treasurer , George Calhoun, 
A T H L E T I C ASSOCIATION—Presi-
dent, G. Cooper Staley; Secretary and 
Treasurer , Sidney D. Lenfesky; Foot-
ball Manager, T. J*. Conpropst; Cap-
ta in of Football Team, J . D. Pounds . 
Young Glen's Christ ian Association, 
—President , G. Cooper Staley; Vice-
President , ,T. Stanley MofPatt; Secreta-
ry - and Treasurer , Ezra C. Bostick. 
Devotional meetings at 0:15 o'clock 
Thursday evenings, DeLand Hal l . 
}.[iss Har r i e t ViA'ian Woodarfl, AAIIO 
Av;is a t Stetson in '98. ha s been made 
principal of the School of Ar t a t the 
Texas Christ ian UniA'ersity, in North 
Waco, Texas . 
liOCAlLS. 
Lots of work, degree the aim. 
Visitors come, gum the game; 
CoiiA'ersation, p re t ty punk, 
TAVO hours sleep, next day flunk. 
—Ex. 
.TeAvelry a t Allen's Pha rmacy . 
.racksonville defeated Tampa in 
.Tacksonville Tuesday by a score of 10 
to 0. 
Tom Shackleford, a popular s tudent 
here last year, is IIOAA' a t tending the 
State College, and is manager of their 
football team. 
Basketbal l is all the rage Avith Chau-
doin girls. They are looking forAA^ard 
AVith much pleasure to their contests 
Avith the toAvn team. 
Quite a number of s tudents Avill re-
tu rn tonight from .Jacksonville Avhere 
they have been AAdtnessing the sights of 
the Carnival for the past AA'eek. 
Messrs. W. B. Crawford and .lohn 
G. Worley, of the LtaAV Depar tment , 
wen t up to AA'itness the Stetson-Lake 
C'it.v football game in .Tacksonville 
yesterday. 
Manager T. P . Compropst AA'as un-
able to accompany the team to .Tack-
sonville Thur sday and Professor Bald-
Avin AA'ent along to keep the boys 
straight . 
The Bast Florida Seminary eleA'en 
met and defeated the S ta te College on 
the la t ter ' s grounds in Tal lahassee last 
Sa turday . The score AA'as 10 to 0. and 
the game belonged to Gainesville from 
s t a r t to ifinish. 
The Sta te . College defeated South 
Georgia Mil i tary College in IAA'O games 
last week. The one played in Talla-
hassee resiilted in a score of 25 to 0 
in favor of State College, and the sec-
ond game in Bainbr idge wi th a score 
of 5 to 0 
WANTED—A .Toke! Come, UOAV, 
let us be .ioUy together. Anyone Avhose 
olfactories, optics or aur icu lar appen-
dages become conscious of any such 
desirable art icle hanging around, Avill 
please report it to one of the local ed-
itors. 
Books and Magazines a t Allen's 
P] a rmacy. 
Are you h u n g r y ? 
AT Fudger's 
You can get Soda, lee Cream, Cakes, 
Pies, Bread SandAviches, Candies, and 
most anyth ing else tha t ' s good to eat. 
^Ir. E m m e t t Wilson re turned last 
iiijrht from .TacksoiiA'ille AA'herc lu> 
AA'ent to meet his brother. State Sena-
tor C. L. Wilson. While there he took 
in the side-slioAA-'s of the CarniA'al. 
A special edition of t h e NCAA'S AA'as 
issued last Fr iday night giving a full 
and accura te account of the game a t 
Tampa. Mr. Ed Oates AA^ as a t the head 
of the enterprise, and the special edi-
t ion AA'as a credit to him and to the 
NcAA's' management . 
Professor Will iam W. Frost , AA'IIO 
held the Chair of English here las t , 
year, re turned to DeLand last Wednes-1 
day. Mr. Fros t is .lust recoA^ering from ; 
a long seige of typhoid fCA'er. H e w.ns j 
ill for seventy days a t Seabreeze, Fla . | 
As soon as he is able he expects to 
t a k e up the pas tora te of the Church j 
of Christ in th is city. 
Mrs. Spangler, Misses Pear l and Ru- ' 
b.v Spaulding and Miss Lula Lutz Avent j 
to TacksouA'ille Thursday afternoon to^ 
see the sights and cheer the boys a t 
t he game. I 
T H I S SPACE R E S E R V E D F O R 
CANNONS' STABLES, T H E 
P O P U L A R LIVERY T H A T 
STETSON S T U D E N T S 
S H O U L D P A T R O N I Z E T H I S 
W I N T E R . : : : : : 
Miss M lost a l ibrary book not 
long ago and Avas A'ery concerned about 
it. The book AA'as due so Miss M. AA'ent 
to Miss Pa lmer and brazenly asked to 
liaA'e it rencAA'ed, th inking thereby to 
gain t ime to find it. Miss Palmer 
smiled serenely and said, "Don ' t Avorrj'' 
about i t any more; Mr. H o w a r d Stew-
ar t brought i t in several clays ago." 
I t is no use, you see, "murder Avill out ." 
.T. B. S. U. Stat ionery a t Allen's 
Pha rmacy . 
A large number of s tudents Avent 
to the stat ion to giA'e the boys a good 
send-ofF Thursday . Some lively yells 
AA ere given for t he team, for ]\Ir. Bakl-
Avin. for the 'Var.sity. and last bu t not 
least for the gir ls! Green and AA'hite 
banners and s t reamers AA'ere in CAd-
dence everyAvhere. Mr. Pish, the en-
gineer, A'ery kindly let a croAvd of stu-
dents board the t ra in and ride as far 
as the Boulevard crossing Avliere the 
final cheers and fareAA'ells took place. 
Professor Daghis tan is a grea t acqui-
sition to school society. In addition to 
other talents , AA'hich make him so ex-
cellent a hand at enter taining, Ave hear 
tliat he also sings. 
F 1 5 H E R' 5 I 
FOR I 
Kodaks, and I 
Kodak e^  Sup- x 
plies, di t^ t 
l 'n ivers i ty Students a re AlAA'ays Wel-
come a t 
BRILL'S, Boulevard. 
All Schotff S ta tements Best a t LoAvest 
Pr ices ; Stationex-y in Boxes, 15c 
up. Lates t Styles. Also Best , 
Hosiery, Candies and Flor-
ida Curios in Season. 
^Iv. Rosa was overheard saying to 
a member of the faculty: "If t ha t gets 
out they'll put it in the Collegiate." 
W e certainly should, Mr. Rosa, if Ave 
kiicAv Avhat it Avas, and thought it a t 
iill interest ing. 
School Supplies a t Allen's Pha rmacy . 
A ncAA' Lat in A'crb has been coined l)y 
members of the Cicero class (O. .1. 
Lofberg, Professor) . The principal 
par t s are as follOAA's: Piggo piggere 
sqiieli g run tum. 
RALSTON 
Health Shoes; 
A R E G U A R A N T E E D TO 
GIVE GOOD W E A R AND 
P E R F E C T SATISFACTION. 
Kodak Supplies a t Allen's Pha rma-
cy. 
INIisses Emery , Rich and Booth, of 
Chaudoin HairAvere among those Avho 
took in the festivit ies of the Jackson-
ville Carnival th is Aveek. 
H u r r a h for the Dazzles! They have 
been playing AA'inning ball all week, 
and Captain Remmers is to be congrat-
ulated on her good AA'ork. ForAA'ard 
•Tackman. of the Dazzles, is doing some 
excellent Avork, and the Dazzles are 
for tunate in having her. 
MCELRORY 
• • • < 4--»•-••.••••->-•-*• 
Toilet requisites a t Allen's P h a r m a -
cy. 
A vote of t hanks Avas extended to 
the young ladies AAdio so kindly assist-
ed the football men by scAving the 
much coA'eted " S " ou their sweate rs 
We are sure tliis AA'ork, done by thei r 
•dainty fingers, Avill aid each man to 
plunge harder and with more vigor 
into the fight and come out Adctorious. 
Miss K a t h a r i n e Cocliran, who Wivs 
one of Chaudoin 's most popular stu-
dents last year, is in E'ort McPherson 
(icorgia, Avitli her sister and brother 
Capt. and Mrs. Bennet t . 
J. F. Allen & Co. 
THE FURNITURE HOUSE 
OF VOLUSIA COUNTY.... 
FURNITURE, 
CARPETS, 
MATTINGS, 
SHADES, 
RUGS, 
Pictttfes framed to order a speo-
ialty with tts. 
A. D. M ' B R I D E , F R A N K E. BONip, 
President . Cashier. 
S. A. WOOD, Ass't* Cashier. 
Yolusia i-ounty Bank, 
C A P I T A L STOCK, $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 
P E R S O N A L L I A B I L I T Y , $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
COLLECTIONS M A D E ON ALL 
P A R T S OF T H E COUNTRY. 
I 2 0 E S A G E N E R A L B A N K I N G 
B U S I N E S S . 
A M E R I C A N E X C H A N G E N A T I O N -
A L B A N K , NEAV Y O R K . , 
N A T I O N A L B A N K OF J A C K S O N -
VILLE, FLA. 
Additional local see 4th page. 
R. H. MACK, 
TAILOR. 
CLOTHES CLEANED AND 
PRESSED. 
GET YOUR , G L O T H E S 
MADE TO ORDER BY R. H. 
MACK, THE TAILOR. 
CLEANING,^DYEING AND 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 
^ T SAWYER'S BUILDING. 
DEL5ND, FLA. 
The bet ter you are pleased wi th 
your purchases , the more 
you Avill buy of us, and 
to this end Ave work 
faithfully. 
Ryland & SparkMU 
COMPLETE LINE C F 
Staple and Fancy 
Groceries, Fruits, 
Vegetables, Eic. . . 
D^ILAND, FLA. 
STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE. 
Additional Locals. 
Huyler ' s Candies a t Allen's Phar -
macy. 
Mr. F r a n k P. Dearing, of Jackson-
ville, dined Avith Miss Emery one night 
last AA'eek. 
Mrs. Remmers Avas the guest of 
Miss El izabeth on Tuesday night for 
dinner. 
We are glad to learn t h a t Seth 
Walker went to Jacksonvil le to the 
football game. H u r r a h for Setht 
:\rr. and Mrs. Ar thur Heath , of Chi-
cago, AA'ere the guests for dinner of 
IM-ofessor and Mrs. Fa r r i s s on HalloAA'-
e'en. 
:Miss Por te r sprained her finger se-
verely in a basketbal l game Tuesday 
night, and has been unable to play 
since. 
The "S . B. C." is the la tes t secret 
f ra tern i ty (^rganized in Chaudoin Hal l 
by three of i ts most popular young 
ladies. 
On :\londay night, the 2nd, t h e lady 
teachers of Chaudoin, held their regu-
lar monthly recept ion 'and a s usual th is 
Avas a most recherche affair. 
W e AA'onder if t he boys Avho took the 
wdieels off DaA'is' t r ap and hid them 
in improbable places, th ink w e do not 
knoAA^ AA'ho d i d i t . 
INIiss Emery left Thur sday for Jack-
souAdlle where she will Adsit Miss 
Stripling dur ing the remainder of Car-
nival Week. 
Miss E m m a York AA'ent to Jackson-
ville Thursday where she is enjoying 
the festivities of Carnival Week. Miss 
York Avill lie Avith her fa ther a t the 
Windsor. 
Miss Ruth Rich and Miss Booth left 
for Jackson A'ille Wednesday. They AA'ill 
be AA'ith Miss Rich's mother on DuA'al 
Street, and expect to enjoy the Carni-
val. 
Miss Rena Coe. who w a s a resident 
of Chaudoin in 1902-'03, and who vis-
i ted friends here last year, is now in 
Tampa . W e are glad to learn t h a t Miss 
Coe AA'aA'Cd a green and Avhite banner 
for Stetson a t the recent Stetson-Tam-
pa football game. 
Miss lAila Lutz has t aken a room a t 
Mrs. Spangler 's and is boarding a t the 
Win te r Home. 
The S. B. C. f ra terni ty gaA^e its first 
spread in room 10 Chaudoin Hal l last 
night. I t proA^ed a g rea t success and 
some boys Avere made happy by being 
bountifully remembered. 
Said Miss Emery to Miss Porter . 
"Do not bother about forwarding my 
mall to me in .TacksouA'ille, I shall not 
haA'e t ime for such tr ivial ma t t e r s . I 
shall haA'e a good many 'males ' to at-
tend to AA'hile t he re . " 
The chemistry classes, College and 
Acadetoy combined, a re planning to 
haA'e a picnic in the near future. W e 
unders tand t h a t Miss Blanding is chief 
pie maker for the expedition. This 
honor has been accorded her, we sup-
pose, on account of the large expe-
rience she had last year in Gonrad Hal l 
kitchen. 
systems there is no question. By it 
the s tudent is brought in actual con-
tac t Avith the fundamental principles 
of bookkeeping. I t begins Avith the 
simplest forms t h a t lie a t the basis of 
business and bookkeeping and grad-
ually develops the subject, hj succes-
siA e^ steps, in a m a n n e r tha t a t once 
interests the student , and by gett ing 
his in teres t in this way, a clearer idea 
of the subject is obtained than by any 
other method. 
Correspondence betAA^een this college 
and other Business Colleges is carried 
on. Merchandise, fruits, dairy pro-
ducts, etc., represented by cards, a re 
bought and sold, thus making this 
branch of practice very realistic. 
In the Sliorthand and Typewri t ing 
Depar tments , there are 21 enrolled. 
The Ben P i tman System of shorthand, 
the almost nat ional system, is used. 
In typeAvriting, the Fuller "Touch 
Method" is used, AA'hereby the operator 
can secure more speed than by the old 
methods. 
Informat ion has been receiA'ed from 
one of our br ightes t g raduates of '03. 
t h a t " K u p p e r " should be made to 
"buckle dOAA'n." HOAV about this Kup-
perbusch? 
W e liaA^e not yet fully gained dur 
independence as Ave still haA^e a 
"King . " 
Shor thand s tudents a re par t ia l to 
"Spence" erian pens, and they haA^e 
No. 1. 
T h e shor thand and typewri t ing 
rooms claim to possess more AA e^alth 
t han anj^ of the others—and well they 
maj^, for they are "Rich" indeed. 
The s tudents in the typewri t ing 
room need not be cold this Iptnter for 
they haA^e "Wood" to burn. 
grace Avith Avhich they played. A 
game jtlien took place betAA'cen tAvo 
teams of young men, captained respec-
tively by Mr. Beardsley and Mr. Cal-
houn. After an exciting contest Mr, 
Beardsley 's five won by a score of (> 
to 2. 
Dainty refreshments , consisting of 
lemonade, chocolate, cake and candy. 
AA'ere served throughout the evening. 
The par ty Avas a most delightful one, 
and the fair hostesses have the compli-
i ments of their for tunate guests , Avho 
! hope tha t the occasion will be often 
j repeated Avith as much success. 
ments Avere served. I t was midnight 
when the par ty depar ted for the i r 
homes, all declaring t h a t they had en-
joyed themselves immensely. 
.»«» 
A M E R R Y EVENING. 
Professor Colton Avas shoAving a sus-
piciously br ight looking horseshoe 
Thursday noon. H e announced t h a t It 
AA'as for luck next day. Also one of the 
boys AA'as heard asking if the team had 
forgotten to rub LCAVIS'S head. T h a t 
proceeding is supposed to br ing good 
luck. 
F a c u l t y and S t u d e n t s Enjoy a H a l -
lowe'en Fro l i c . 
The Hal lowe'en festivities in the 
Gym Sa turday evening Avere part icipat-
ed in by the faculty and dormitory 
students , and were among the most 
enjoyable Avhich have eA^er t aken place. 
The young ladies of Chaudoin Hal l 
Avere the charming hostesses, and are 
being highly complimented upon the 
abili ty they displayed as entertainers , 
Ea r ly Sa turday morning the Gym 
Avas tu rned over to busy bands of 
Avorkers, who toiled earnest ly through-
out the day , and Avhen the guests en-
tered in the CA^ening they were more 
t han astonished a t the change which 
had taken place. Festoons of flowers 
aud foliage hung from the raf ters and 
along the Avails, while palms and green 
boughs Avere to be seen on all sides. 
The decorations fulminated in the 
dainty booths where the amusements 
of the CA^ening were in progress. 
On the left of the entftince in a 
charming re t rea t of leaA'es and flow-
ers, a bcA'^ y of young ladies guarded 
the tub Avherein apples might be 
bobbed for. This exciting sport was 
Ivept up dur ing the grea ter pa r t of the 
CA'cning ,and furnished unlimited 
amusement . 
The fortune tell ing features were 
impor tan t factors in the CA^ening's en-
ter ta inment . At one place by sticlving 
a hatpin in a pumpkin you might learn 
the initial of your sweethear t , while a t 
another paA'ilion you obtained a dainty 
little banner bear ing the name and 
colors of his or her a lma mater . Still 
j fur ther on, more information AA'as 
: fished from a AAdtches' cauldron, and 
I a t last, in the holy of holies, a be-
Avitching little gypsy read your fortune 
• In your hand. 
Misses Bessie Por te r and Ada Hill 
i fa Adored the mer rymakers Avith a cake-
1 AA'alk, the grace of which elicited re-
'pea ted applause. 
j After some t ime had been spent in 
I club races and other amusements , a 
I game of basketbal l took place betAA'een 
the Razzles and the Dazzles. The 
young ladies put up a spirited game 
and dist inguished tliemselA'es by the 
B u s i n e s s Col lege Notes . 
The Business College is UOAV pro-
gressing in fine shape. Under our 
competent corps of instructers , a stu-
dent, if he has any s tamina a t all, 
cannot help but advance. 
In Bookkeeping t he budget system 
is used. Of its superiori ty over other 
Anot l i er W e d d i n g . 
On Wednesday evening, November 
the 4th, a t the, home of Mrs. Drake, 
Mr. Roger Link, of Tampa, and Miss 
Hilary L. OAVCU, of DeLaud, Avere unit-
ed in the bonds of holy Avedlock. Miss 
May Moyers of BartoAV, Avhere Miss 
OAven has t augh t for several years , 
played the Avedding march. T h e cere-
mony Avas performed by Rev. Mr. 
Kennedy, also of BartoAV. Only the 
relat ives of the bride we re present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Link left on the midnight 
t ra in for Tampa, where they Avill make 
their home. 
Mrs. Link is an a lumna of Stetson, 
and is Avell knoAvn as a general favor-
ite in DeLand, also th roughout the 
county, where she has taugh t . The 
Collegiate joins wi th the i r many 
friends in Avishing the couple a long 
and happy wedded life. 
A r t Department-
Professor Sharp received notice this 
Aveek t h a t he has been elected a mem-
ber of the Washington W a t e r Color 
Society. Some of his AA^ ork Avill appear 
in their exhibit next month. 
-Mr. EdAvin R. Wiley, author of "The 
Old and NOAV Renaissance," and the 
head of the English depar tment a t the 
Vanderbi l t University, Avhom Professor 
Sharp met this summer a t Mont Eagle, 
has sent several bound volumes of 
"The Art is t and Cra f t sman" for use 
in the Studio. 
Vesper Services-
The Vesper services Sunday after-
noon Avere led by Professor BaldAvin, 
AA'ith t he ass is tance of Dean Sears, and 
Avere very enjoyable. The service Avas 
opened Avith Calkins ' "Sicil iana" on 
the organ by Professor Rodgers, Avhich 
Avas folloAved by several hymns . Pro-
fessor BaldAvin chose as his subject 
"The Doctrine of the Optimist ," and 
handled it very ably as usual . The ex-
ercises Avere concluded by an organ 
postlude, by West. 
Mr. Smith AA'IU conduct the services 
tomorroAV afternoon. 
S t e t s o n Li terary Society-
The folloAving program will be ren-
dered by the Stetson Li terary Society 
this eA'enin.g: 
Current Events—Mr. Bostick. 
Recitation—Miss Moffatt. 
Extempore . 
Reading—Miss Kennedy. 
Music—Miss York. 
Debate.—Resolved, Tha t press cen-
sorship in the W a r Depar tment is in-
consistent Avith the principles of Re-
publican Government. 
Affirmative—Mr. Sparkman, Miss 
Booth. 
Negative—Mr. Carlton, Miss Jack-
man. 
A D e l i g h t f u l Even ing . 
Miss Jessie Baker gave a very en-
joyable pa r ty to a number of her 
friends a t her home near the College 
Arms Hotel, las t Fr iday evening. 
Professor Daghis tan and Avife Avere 
among those present . T h e Professor 
made everything lively wi th his sharp 
Avit, and also sang some pre t ty selec-
tions, to the grea t enjoyment of all 
present. A number of games Avere 
played, af ter which a b u n d a n t refresh-
K e n t Club. 
On account of the several entertain-
ments in the city last Aveek the Kent 
Club, a t the eleventh hour, decided not 
to hold thei r public enter ta inment . The 
club AA'ill hold its regular meet ing to-
night and a full a t tendance is request-
ed. 
T o w n B a s k e t b a l l Team. 
The toAvn girls have organized tAvo 
1:)asketball t eams to rival the dormitory 
t e a m s . They a re being coached by 
Professor BaldAAdn, and though they 
have the use of t he Gym only two 
hours a Aveek, they a re mak ing good 
progress. The line-up is as follows: 
"Nips"—Emily May, captain; Mar tha 
Lindquist , Bernice Alfred, Gussie Mof-
fat, Ammonet te Gordon. 
"Tucks"—Marion Jackson, cap ta in ; 
Nina aiiller. Crystal Davis, Be r tha 
Pollard, Ha r r i e t Fuller . 
I In the tAA'o games al ready played t he 
"Tucks ' ' c ame off victorious. 
K. RF^L^ueceR, 
P r o m p t Attent ion Given to Stetson 
Students . 
BIGELOW 
BICYCLES AND REPAIRINQ. 
FISHINQ TACKLE. 
Little Stoves and Frying Pans 
Spreads. 
The Famous 
WHAT? I Queen Quality 
^dicker's Pressing 
CLUB-
For $1.00, 
I WILL KEEP YOUR CLOTHES 
PRESSED FOR ONE MONTH. WILL 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER ALL 
GOODS. 
Shoe for Women. 
A Revelation in Com-
fort — It Fits , . . 
B00TS$3 OXFORDS$2 50 
F\T P O U N T P I N S . 
CROCKERY, LAMPS, 
HAY AND GRAIN. 
niM'M 
WATTS & MILLER 
BICYCLE LIVERY 
and Salesrocftn and 
Repair Shop. 
